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1. 	 Answer TWO questions, one from each section. 

2. 	 Each question carries 30 marks. 

3. 	 Do not repeat or write about the same text at length more than once. 

4. 	 Correct use of English and literary conventions will be rewarded and the reverse 

will be penalised. 

THIS PAPER IS NOT TO BE OPENED UNTIL PERSMISSION HAS BEEN GRANTED BY THE 

INVIGILATOR. 



Section A: Prescribed Texts 

1. The five characters in this text are engaged in experimenting with a coat as a subject 

for drama. Did your study of this play in any way inform the writing of your group 

play? [30] 

Scene Tw~nty~our 

tigbts reduce to spot.Jigbt tbe boxes; Acton tfIf'It'tbeir bat ' 
brims up. MbOflgeni spins his band abOflt! bis bead. Helicopter 
sounds. Tbeyare in a helicopter, looking dQ'U)lI. 

PERCY (mimes ,.ad;o)~ Radio 1254 CB receiving. over. Whatil 
That '$ impossible! Are you sure? OkayJ over and out. Hey. 
what do you see down below? 

MBONGEN! (miming~inocul:trs): Oh. it's ~ bea~tiful day down 
bel~w. Birds are fl)llng. $wunmet'$ are 5WimtnU\g. wa.ves are 
wa.Vlng. Heyl M()~'sW3Jking 01} wa~rtoCapeToWp:! 
A\g~h~li!t Hi$f«tm~t.hefreltzmg1 HtiiiJ.~MlhadltlY 
camera herel ' ," , 

PERCY. ThiS mUSt be the mitaele ofth~'.d~t' 
MOONGENI. Ag, 1 always forget mye~t'" 
PERCY" Down I DownI Radio 12'+CSr«eiYing;over~ t't)'\W·w

gothirn. Yeah,what? Totpe4c>? Ohno;&Ve a hearttlfe's" ' 
not cven disturbing, the wavest J11,1 wi$h :You l!ould see hi~. ' 
l1e loo{(S~gl ' ' , " 

MBONGENn,zt:imng frenetically into mil.,}: Ja jong,jat fYes 
,man.y~n, ' , 

P:';Rc::r:;;w.,.~t?"'Bo~ Morena? Haven't you heard what they 
$ari ,With Morena and it's worse than an atom 
~~~~e~~~ out! Hey, this is a shit bladQY job' You 

MBO~N1. No. you! 

P1!R~V. NO! You pull tbe chain! 

MSONGENf.No.man ! 

PERcY. This man is mos' happy, why b.lowhim up? 


~NGJ,tNl. No~om,e on. come0t'·g~td~~~~~nie,tne7~~'

miJU~mQe. VQg;~;.bffitby tbe't;~.;Aa,~~fl'Irik, l~filmgo~ 
~~e,-tneenief~~~t,m~!~t;"sYl?:u!,;,:t,;,;t;\ ,>t'i;'J;:\c, ' , ' 

PERCYOk 1.1'tiis·::theJ.qts.u:awt1miDf<,tl'nite~'d/
tom~r.ro~r' " ... 18, , ", ." ',' ", "; '; ,,'{f 

MBQNGENl. Ready ... ~rget centre below •.. release depth 

charges .•. bombs ... torpedoes ... go! 


They 'f1)tltcb. Tbe bombs fall. A moment ofsilence amI tb~fJ a 
terrible explosion. Tbey separate, come togetber dettmah1tg. 
each other. Light reduces to stark o'Cerbead shaft. 

BOTH. Momeeeeel Aunti-l-i-eee! He-e-e-l-l-pl 

Bhick(Jut. 



2. 	 Examine the dramatic techniques used in the extract from Woza Albert and discuss 

how they have enabled Ngema and Mtwa to dramatise the incident inquestion.[30] 

Section B: Theatre Practice 

3. 	 What factors does the director of a play need consider when planning movement? 

{3D}. 

4. 	 As you rehearsed and staged your group play what aspects did you find challenging 

but rewarding? [30] 


